



93 Points
"Offers intriguing, distinctive notes of candied ginger and marmalade, with a whiff of
beeswax up front, leading to a mouthwatering, fresh mix of Asian pear, white grapefruit
and peach flavors. Appealingly precise, with deft acidity imparting focus. Refreshing
finish. Drink now through 2029."
- The Wine Spectator
93 Points
“Fermented and aged in both French barrels and stainless steel, this white is fresh and lively,
offering textured layers of green apple and Meyer lemon. It has a pungent floral component
that further brightens the nose and long-lasting palate of wet stone and grip.”
- Wine Enthusiast



Beautiful aromas of ripe pineapple, lychee, passion fruit, fresh ginger, almond and jasmine
blossom dance on the nose. A refreshingly crisp and dry palate filled with bursts of white
grapefruit, lemon grass, kaffir lime leaf, honeysuckle and sun-baked rock set the stage for a
long, lingering finish. While a delight on its own, the structure of this wine also makes it great
for enjoying with lighter food and exotic cuisine.



Composition:

Appellation:
Cooperage:
Cellaring:
Alcohol:
Cases Produced:


39% Musque Clone
18% Clone 530
27% Preston Clone
16% Clone 316
Gamble Vineyard, Yountville, Napa Valley
20% new French oak
(Remond, Marchive, Bel Air & Ermitage)
75% in barrel on the lees for six months
25% in stainless steel on the lees for six months
13.1%
1,900



Founded in 2005 by third-generation Napa farmer, Tom Gamble, Gamble Family Vineyards
farms approximately 175 acres of prime estate vineyards from several of Napa Valley’s most
respected AVAs – Oakville, Yountville, Mt. Veeder, and Rutherford. Set in an isolated nook
off of Highway 29 in the heart of Napa Valley’s Oakville District, the winery, open to guests
by invitation, has a quiet and bucolic presence. Tom Gamble’s mission is to carry on the
heritage of quality farming that his ancestors sowed when they came to Napa as farmers and
ranchers in 1916.





